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New Worship TimesNew Worship Times

9:15 a.m. in the Chapel9:15 a.m. in the Chapel
10 :3 0  a.m. in the Sanctuary 10 :3 0  a.m. in the Sanctuary 

Living a Li fe of JoyLiving a Li fe of Joy
 
A number of you over the past year have shared with me how you were impacted by the
book written by His Holiness the Dalai Lama and Archbishop Desmond Tutu.  "The Book of
Joy: Lasting Happiness in a Changing World" is a fascinating dialog between two of the
world's most influential and interesting men.  What really attracted me to the book was the
way that they shared first the obstacles to experiencing joy and then ways that we can
experience joy.  As a result, Matt and I will spend the next two months sharing what they
called: "The Eight Pillars of Joy". 
 
What is joy?  It is the first order of business if we are going to try and find it.  Desmond Tutu
stated: "Joy is much bigger than happiness.  While happiness is often seen as being
dependent of external circumstances, joy is not."  The Archbishop continues: "what we want
is not actually happiness.  It is not actually what I would speak of.  I would speak of joy.  Joy
is the far greater thing."
 
Sunday, I will attempt to help us understand the difference between joy and happiness,
between joy and pleasure.  Because ultimately, joy is a way of approaching life and the
world around us.
 
If you have never read: "The Book of Joy", I would encourage you to take the time. 
Regardless, over the next few months we will lay out eight components that make joy
possible in our lives.
 
Peace,
Pastor Steve
 
Read: Galatians 5:22-23a and Luke 19:1-10
 
Prayer: Let us be still for a moment. Come, Holy Spirit. Fill the hearts of thy faithful people and
kindle in them the fire of thy love. Send forth thy spirit and they shall be made new and thou
shalt renew the face of the earth. Amen." (Desmond Tutu)

In This  Is s ueIn This  Is s ue

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D84m8E1iCjHzlqcoxHEJo4QOJ8INhrmL2sfsDG9yyRKw_abp6VUGTy_z1tzV90AYBk8t7awetsfsbFvGPI2YvSG1wbRIgQokT3Ewfc-CIsi9hSFp5QcgcjDypVOtLpJdSmCs4bLEYjMFIHvftcpnaBKN1Ux3yVIBoVbGdDvVSvRJMX3Yhz-zTA==&c=&ch=
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Hurricanes Harvey and Irma -  how to helpHurricanes Harvey and Irma -  how to help

We have all seen the devastating effects
of Hurricane Harvey on Texas and
Louisiana, and now a new storm is
moving toward Florida. Listed below are
a few ways to respond through UMCOR -
the United Methodist Committee on Relief.

Pray for the people of Texas and Louisiana, the Early Response Teams,
disaster coordinators, and the many volunteers who are working tirelessly
to provide relief.

Provide supplies for Flood Buckets. A list of the supplies can be found here.
Copies of the list are also on the front desk in the Office area.     We will
gather all donations and deliver to St. Luke's UMC, who will be delivering to
UMCOR. Please drop your donations off in the Welcome Center no later
than Sunday, September 17.

Monetary donations to UMCOR can be made several ways:

1. To give to UMCOR's relief and recovery efforts: U.S. Disaster Response,
Advance #901670 at: UMCOR.org/donate 

2. To give through Meridian Street, drop your donation in the offering plate
with a note that it is for UMCOR - Advance 901670

3. You can also use Givelify for credit card donations. Donate online at
https://giv.li/p3f0it or download the app from the App Store or Google
Play.  
 

Coming Events!Coming Events!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D84m8E1iCjHzlqcoxHEJo4QOJ8INhrmL2sfsDG9yyRKw_abp6VUGT55VQXRCaUGRSy51aI0Xv1IsfVHbD1f-xWDkHM0UFQBIBP9LiEw7-rDd_bBp2u-Z4uI1IhyJxbfeV4iQqkMlIXPDpKXNM41PFMkjIq-mHJg0HqEg2zccreZG9fZHjC8cvZ8pw713PkIDfu_S4kJDTRfZagUrvsUH10G5G1Rvi59smGu_yxtu-MfTWFQ1cFbtmKLV_7w9UzCzHTQEEbR0I81V41AWv5NvAuhk2hJRtDdH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D84m8E1iCjHzlqcoxHEJo4QOJ8INhrmL2sfsDG9yyRKw_abp6VUGT6WpQgMMITiAOSk2u6Kd4lKRu4r8cdGtwyBwLgeXaHeSTUzNybXmxROZ4uxjVfk5XSNOJF4dR_gUpS0OJyvZk043iSJ3Zdg_FZlDmdVXsCLZ4xypVbbYL4E=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D84m8E1iCjHzlqcoxHEJo4QOJ8INhrmL2sfsDG9yyRKw_abp6VUGT6WpQgMMITiA-rzRTVVuJ2xMJjY5MNkmvzsB8_hyiDbtMlaXw7i-Hh7FfIMUV1byLJGtYgAZBRUnbivAwkTwoBCDm4H32QYfwEpqCdJ9qMinyH67SISCadjEAlurufL7CA==&c=&ch=


Fami ly Mini s tries  PicnicFami ly Mini s tries  Picnic
 
Family Ministries invites you to a picnic
this Sunday, September 10 following
worship services (around 11:45 a.m.) to
celebrate our fall kickoff of Sunday
School and other family programs! Family
Ministries is for families and kids from birth
through 5th grade, plus for this event we
want to invite older youth to help with
games for younger kids, and anyone who
would like to work with kids throughout
the year. 
 
11:45 a.m. Gather by sports field;
12-1 p.m. Eat- Fun & Games 
 
Please RSVP here
 
The church will provide brats and hot dogs as well as drinks (the men's group will
grill for us!). If your last name begins with A-M please bring a side dish, and if your
last name begins with N-Z please bring a dessert.

Gathering of Men Breakfast: Empathy -  Born or Bred?   Gathering of Men Breakfast: Empathy -  Born or Bred?   
 
Living in empathy can be considered a goal of many
faith traditions and value systems.  But is this innate, or
is it taught?  National Geographic ran a story about
science's study of this issue [link below].  Join us as
we share views and conversation about the role that
empathy plays for us as people of faith and what
keys it may hold to dampening the ill-winds that are
blowing amongst God's peoples.
 
Join us on Saturday, September 9, in the Library from
8:15 to 10 a.m. for what would certainly be a lively and interesting dialogue! 
Breakfast will be available at a charge of $5 per person. Please RSVP for
headcount purposes to Bob Greising at rgreising@kdlegal.com or Marvin Miller at 
marv1127@aol.com.  All men are welcome!  Bring a friend!
 
Bob
http://www.nationalgeographic.com/magazine/2017/08/science-good-evil-
charlottesville/

Celebrate ButlerCelebrate Butler
 
We are looking forward to Celebrate Butler! Here 's  what you need to know forHere 's  what you need to know for
Saturday,  Sept 16 :Saturday,  Sept 16 :

Tai lgating at Butle rTai lgating at Butle r : Beginning at 5:30 p.m. near the Butler Bowl
Hotdogs and tailgate food will be provided by MSUMC

Meridian S treet Group TicketsMeridian S treet Group Tickets  to the Butler Football Game: Kickoff at
6:30pm

Adult Tickets are $8 and youth age 3-12 are $5
RSVP vis the link below. Pay Mary Sue in the Church office,
mmcalister@meridianstreet.org 

Here 's  what you need to know for Sunday,  Sept 17:Here 's  what you need to know for Sunday,  Sept 17:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D84m8E1iCjHzlqcoxHEJo4QOJ8INhrmL2sfsDG9yyRKw_abp6VUGT3UinbsB53CyxifGmyNaR39Jq4GOzHo_g_r1BMoPFct7-zdfinLWkciwy6TnX5RtFHx2M74c74qD2B1YplLH7xfa8Y5TgWTU4GTzb1Y1ZtmzOF0GzDlC0UTjwbRcItu5UR1vXp77GzYKV3lrv4LZs4fMW7RzxArI_rGcs8JMd9EM&c=&ch=
mailto:rgreising@kdlegal.com
mailto:Marv1127@aol.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D84m8E1iCjHzlqcoxHEJo4QOJ8INhrmL2sfsDG9yyRKw_abp6VUGT6WpQgMMITiAXccNIldNsFues_DhmNIyFIg9oJA3ZK_xD4E2zaPdpAWut9WJmK5of1SKHsP_DgT16JtgZkfyEw9UjPB0MbQj4zM7Z6B1sMgTP-h5AHEUF3yIKLrzuRmHrINENUHvDCQuAHSNzcuAQHMtLmtE_6NPUrl1mkIxJQNZFqYQYDbwzELJH9v_NEtn0xpShbRSwe1lQMhZ9CY5gZM=&c=&ch=
mailto:mmcalister@meridianstreet.org


Celebrate Butler Worship with the Butler Pep
Band following worship
Catered meal from Byrnes Pizza (donations
welcome) 
The church will provide pizza, breadsticks,
salad, and beverages. Please feel free to
bring a dessert to share.
Cakewalk !Cakewalk ! The ever popular Cakewalk will
once again be held but we need cakes! If you
would like to donate a cake or any kind of
sweet for the Cakewalk, please contact Mary
Sue in the church office.

To reserve tickets to Saturday's game or to
RSVP for Sunday's lunch, please use the

SignUp Genius link below:
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f084ea9a92ba5f49-celebrate2

If you have other questions or would like to be involved, please email Pastor Matt,
mlandry@meridianstreet.org

New Small Group Mini s try Sign-UpsNew Small Group Mini s try Sign-Ups
 
If you are interested in starting a new house group, please Sign-up here. We would
like to start a new house group as well to build relationships and fellowships.
 
Sm al l  G roup S tudies  Sm al l  G roup S tudies  - these groups would have their primary focus be learning, 
growth, and study, with relationship building and fellowship as secondary.
 
Hous e Groups  Hous e Groups  - the primary focus of these groups will be building relationships, 
fellowship, and care of one another. Some groups might choose to study
something as well.

ANIMATE:ANIMATE:
FAITH! NewFAITH! New
SmallSmall
GroupGroup
Minis tryMini s try
 
We are looking
forward to two new small group opportunities beginning in September. We will be
using the DVD study series called Animate: Faith. It is is a seven-session adult faith
formation course.

The topics include God: Faith Is a Quest, Religion: Spirituality Is Not Enough, Jesus:
The Revolution of Love, Salvation: Abundant Life Now, Cross: Where God Is, Bible: A
Book Like No Other, Church: An Imperfect Family.
 
Here's a link to a video to learn more:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5SLfvMcCZvk

There will be two groups beginning September 12 and 13. One will be held on
Tuesday evening from 7-8 p.m. and the other on Wednesday evening from 6-7 p.m.
Both groups will meet at the church. Sign up using the SignUp Genius link below:

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f084ea9a92ba5f49-animate
 
For more information contact Pastor Matt: mlandry@meridianstreet.org

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D84m8E1iCjHzlqcoxHEJo4QOJ8INhrmL2sfsDG9yyRKw_abp6VUGT6Hdoh-r-6pe7EIh4D8Vr2uwcT6FfByNXEX5DV0B75Pbwj38jO78s4yQBa8jr__Qune60QVlkeQaKC8U97aGLhbUl3D1U-e8Bhx9-r5Iz6IJ3jv-Xs3XviNUbkIvTIxhSZ8N0oWBO6fTk59ejPmP7iTDUZAMu0al-x-_KEpVlQxq&c=&ch=
mailto:mlandry@meridianstreet.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D84m8E1iCjHzlqcoxHEJo4QOJ8INhrmL2sfsDG9yyRKw_abp6VUGT6WpQgMMITiATS5OoIbZaDhuzhz6wcPaLvNf2rFsLFG_mTXdB5rC9Zcs15mmBFZi2lKvC4BGMo2otZfGghj091FxH-eLXszTOCHv_WyunJbjG95LVdKSS5R4gw1N06Vn9Jaq8wtz-2mugpM-w254CSxXI4UVLYbmuA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D84m8E1iCjHzlqcoxHEJo4QOJ8INhrmL2sfsDG9yyRKw_abp6VUGT6Hdoh-r-6pe9zRJeYZ4CNwoxiyE24NBovyTP4939GxCFkEKamPhyqOU3fecv_nUnSSDj_6nkFAZ6KbSi6UwXs_5k90qhvsGRm-WzckXtK7jgxURyN5xBaikxIO58q4nYew1adeQcTl3pM_qtFo2Tc8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D84m8E1iCjHzlqcoxHEJo4QOJ8INhrmL2sfsDG9yyRKw_abp6VUGT6Hdoh-r-6pekRsz193jTgS70B5VvDnM6xFi4Fd8W_x-On3L0Hlsns4VehPw0HRf0J_lJEq8Mwvw-Hn_UdxBg6aMK4Zc2aD0O5YGcQlfXy3QgpTUNSsun6CWwJ5fWB2PvdfTRNLTEpHuMdtPt71GgYK1ABNzApZJVhuyTTnobfn_&c=&ch=
mailto:mlandry@meridianstreet.org


Serving Our Communi ty and the WorldServing Our Communi ty and the World

Serving Opportuni ty wi th Soup's  On atServing Opportuni ty wi th Soup's  On at
Roberts  Park on Sept 24Roberts  Park on Sept 24

Soup's  O n at Roberts  ParkSoup's  O n at Roberts  Park  serves a warm meal
and warm hospitality to the hungry and homeless
on Sundays at noon. The ministry welcomes 250
guests who are served by volunteers.  We need
volunteers to help set up, serve and clean up after
the meal.  This is a rewarding experience.  Please
consider serving in this capacity.  Children are
welcome to participate, but those under 12 should
be accompanied by an adult. 
 
Meridian Street will serve again on Sunday, Sept 24.
Click the link below to sign up or to find more
information.
 
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f044ba4ac2ea1fe3-soups5

Greater Indy Habitat for Humanity -  2017Greater Indy Habitat for Humanity -  2017
Interfai th Bui ldInterfai th Bui ld

This year's build is at 3321 N. Kenwood Ave., Indianapolis, IN 
46208. Right in our same zip code! 

Our current work dates for the Interfaith Build are now full, but
there are s ti l l  opportuni ties  to  vo lunteer as  a Mornings ti l l  opportuni ties  to  vo lunteer as  a Morning
Hos pital i ty Vo lunteerHos pital i ty Vo lunteer , providing a light breakfast (coffee
and donuts/bagels) for about 20 volunteers.  A short duty -
7:45 - 8:15 - but still very much appreciated.  

  
How you can register and be involved this year? Meridian Street UMC's unique
Website for registration:
http://meridianstreetumc.indyhabitat.volunteerhub.com/

Morning Hospitality Volunteer 7:45 - 8:15

Friday, September 29
Saturday, November 11

 Interfaith Build - Exterior Trim and Siding

Wednesday, October 11 (Full)
Saturday, October 14 (Full)

Contact Phil McAlister at 317-989-7660 or philmcalister@gmail.com with any
questions or for more information. 

Interfai th Hospi tali tyInterfai th Hospi tali ty
NetworkNetwork

2 017 Fal l  C lothing2 017 Fal l  C lothing
DriveDrive : This Sunday is the last day to
drop off clothing for the  Family Promise clothing drive. They are collecting gently
used clothing in all sizes for children and adults. Please do not include shoes or
household items.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D84m8E1iCjHzlqcoxHEJo4QOJ8INhrmL2sfsDG9yyRKw_abp6VUGT-jKoAERlYVrsanoqJW_vG7JRM9VIpI3EmfMNxMDjdytFsOu4nR9VSjzTtRpIj3XLy2jqf-ITXQhXkHacemWEKRGcxn-wMhJJKY8zxN69INBjCGIKop-QDgzOJ-7r-_ryndUZiP9sUwAWwX1Cz1YR_FLcJTfAbXk3WyvCrWzRaC_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D84m8E1iCjHzlqcoxHEJo4QOJ8INhrmL2sfsDG9yyRKw_abp6VUGTyoCNEAM8SF21yXW9BSXxastvhvmgrfWHzkUts32KD4NqLC9ZZwE8Gi4heyEyFI-5tXNP0i4lznBhqHbm7KGIljZ686ALYYiTW4jkykHcl3CBSocnZ5g6F2EAMG-IialViVZ3TDngGbn1Hj9M3O--34Rp5U1jpDKEw==&c=&ch=
mailto:philmcalister@gmail.com


* Clean out your closets and place clothing in white kitchen trash bags

* Drop off bags in the welcome center or church office by Sept 10

* Goodwill will provide clothing vouchers to Family Promise based on the # of
bags collected during the drive

* Family Promise will provide the vouchers to guests and they can go shop at any
area Goodwill store

Thank you for your continued support of this semi-annual clothing drive and for your
support of Family Promise of Greater Indianapolis.
 
 
Next Hos ting Date:Next Hos ting Date: We look forward to hosting families again through the
Interfaith Hospitality Network program from October 8 to 15. Look for the sign up
links in coming weeks and be praying how you might be called to serve IHN in
October.

Because We CareBecause We Care

Our Joys  and ConcernsOur Joys  and Concerns

In addition to their pastoral care for these persons, the pastors ask for your prayers
and personal support for:
 

Beth and Craig LarnerBeth and Craig Larner , both of whose mothers are ill
Kr i s tin S im sKri s tin S im s , who is being treated for a reoccurrence of cancer
Al l  who been affected by Hurr icane 's  Harvey and Irm aAl l  who been affected by Hurr icane 's  Harvey and Irm a, including the
victims, the first responders, and volunteers
The Students, families, and volunteers at the MLK Center and School  43MLK Center and School  43
Al l  s tudents  and teachersAl l  s tudents  and teachers  as they begin the new school year
Jus tice for im m igrant and re fugee fam i l iesJus tice for im m igrant and re fugee fam i l ies

Please share our joy as we celebrate:

David Cook,  David Cook,  who is in Spain, serving as a host at a Pilgrim's Hostel on the
Camino de Santiago
B i l l  and Phyl l i s  MyersB i l l  and Phyl l i s  Myers , who joined Meridian street United Methodist Church
60 years ago on September 8, 1957

News You Can U se!News You Can U se!

The Pastor i s  In -The Pastor i s  In -
Pas tor Matt' s  Coffee Hous e O ffice HoursPas tor Matt' s  Coffee Hous e O ffice Hours

Stop by the Illinois Street Food Emporium on the first
Tuesday morning of each month. Say hello, share a
prayer request, or just talk with Pastor Matt. Contact
Matt at mlandry@meridianstreet.org for more
information.
 
Upcom ing Schedule :Upcom ing Schedule :
Tuesday, October 3 - from 8 a.m. to 9:30 a.m.
Tuesday, November 7 - from 8 a.m. to 9:30 a.m.
Tuesday, December 5

mailto:mlandry@meridianstreet.org


Spi ri t and Place Spi ri t and Place 
Powerful  Convers ations  on RacePowerful  Convers ations  on Race

Monthly community discussions the 2nd
Monday of each month at the MLK
Community Center. 3-4:30 p.m.
 
Upcom ing Schedule :Upcom ing Schedule :
Slavery, Survival, and Community
Building:
September 10 & October 8

For more information contact:
317-274-2463 or lascrowe@iupui.edu

THIS  WEEK THIS  WEEK AT MERIDIAN STREETAT MERIDIAN STREET
  

Sunday,  Septem ber Sunday,  Septem ber 1010
  8:45  AM8:45  AM Celebration Be l l sCe lebration Be l l s Rm . 3 01Rm . 3 01
  9 :00 AM9 :00 AM Nurs ery care  - bi rth -age 3 `Nurs ery care  - bi rth -age 3 ` Rm . 103Rm . 103
  9 :00 AM9 :00 AM Coffee and DonutsCoffee and Donuts Parlo rParlo r
  9 :00 AM9 :00 AM Truth Seekers  C las sTruth Seekers  C las s Conf. Rm .Conf. Rm .
  9 :15  AM9 :15  AM Wors hipWors hip ChapelChapel
  9 :3 0 AM9 :3 0 AM Gos pel  RingersGos pe l  Ringers Rm . 3 01Rm . 3 01
  10:3 0 AM10:3 0 AM Wors hipWors hip SanctuarySanctuary
  10:3 0 AM10:3 0 AM Middle  School  Youth -Middle  School  Youth -

4Twelve4Twelve
Rm . 3 04Rm . 3 04

  10:3 0 10:3 0 AMAM Pres choolPres chool Rm . Rm . 108108
  10:3 0 10:3 0 AMAM Kindergarten Kindergarten and 1s t gradesand 1s t grades Rm . Rm . 107107
  10:3 0 10:3 0 AMAM 2 nd 2 nd and 3 rd gradesand 3 rd grades Rm . Rm . 111111
  10:3 0 10:3 0 AMAM 4th 4th and 5 th gradesand 5 th grades Rm . Rm . 3 023 02
  10:3 0 AM10:3 0 AM High School  Youth - UpperHigh School  Youth - Upper

RoomRoom
Rm . 3 08Rm . 3 08

  11:40 AM11:40 AM Fam i ly Minis try P icnicFam i ly Minis try P icnic Athletic  Fie ldAthletic  Fie ld
  12 :3 0 PM12 :3 0 PM Chancel  Be l l sChancel  Be l l s Rm . 3 01Rm . 3 01
Monday,  Septem ber Monday,  Septem ber 1111
  10:00 AM10:00 AM Monday Morning B ible  S tudyMonday Morning B ible  S tudy Welcom e Ctr.Welcom e Ctr.
  7:00 PM7:00 PM Trus teesTrus tees Conf. Rm .Conf. Rm .
Tues day,  Septem ber Tues day,  Septem ber 1212
  9 :00 AM9 :00 AM CDI in s es s ionCDI in s es s ion Lower Leve lLower Leve l
  7:00 PM7:00 PM Anim ate Sm al l  G roup S tudyAnim ate Sm al l  G roup S tudy Parlo rParlo r
  7:00 PM7:00 PM Indianapol i s  Kni tting Gui ldIndianapol i s  Kni tting Gui ld 22 ndnd  Fl . Mtg. Rm . Fl . Mtg. Rm .
  7:00 PM7:00 PM Meridian S treet FoundationMeridian S treet Foundation Fe l lows hip Hal lFe l lows hip Hal l

mailto:lascrowe@iupui.edu


Wednes day,  Wednes day,  Septem ber 13Septem ber 13
  7:3 0 AM7:3 0 AM Morning at MeridianMorning at Meridian ChapelChapel
  9 :00 AM9 :00 AM CDI in s es s ionCDI in s es s ion Lower Leve lLower Leve l
  6 :00 PM6 :00 PM Anim ate Sm al l  G roup S tudyAnim ate Sm al l  G roup S tudy Parlo rParlo r
  7:15  PM7:15  PM Choir Rehears alChoi r Rehears al SanctuarySanctuary
Thurs day,  Septem ber Thurs day,  Septem ber 1414
  9 :00 AM9 :00 AM CDI in s es s ionCDI in s es s ion Lower Leve lLower Leve l

Fr iday,  Fr iday,  Septem ber 15Septem ber 15
  9 :00 AM9 :00 AM CDI in s es s ionCDI in s es s ion Lower Leve lLower Leve l
  9 :3 0 AM9 :3 0 AM Church Wom en UnitedChurch Wom en United Parlo r/ChapelParlo r/Chapel
  5 :3 0 PM5 :3 0 PM Rickoff/Andres s  Rehears alRickoff/Andres s  Rehears al SanctuarySanctuary

Saturday,  Saturday,  Septem ber 16Septem ber 16
  4:00 PM4:00 PM Rickoff/Andres s  WeddingRickoff/Andres s  Wedding SanctuarySanctuary
  5 :3 0 PM5 :3 0 PM Celebrate  Butle r Tai lgateCelebrate  Butle r Tai lgate AwayAway

Dai ly Scripture ReadingsDai ly Scripture Readings

Septem ber 10Septem ber 10
Isaiah 6:1-7:25
2 Corinthians 11:16-33
Psalm 54:1-7
Proverbs 23:1-3
  
Septem ber 11Septem ber 11
Isaiah 8:1-9:21
2 Corinthians 12:1-10
Psalm 55:1-23
Proverbs 23:4-5
  
Septem ber 12Septem ber 12
Isaiah 8:1-9:21
2 Corinthians 12:1-10
Psalm 55:1-23
Proverbs 23:4-5
  
Septem ber 13Septem ber 13
Isaiah 12:1-14:32
2 Corinthians 13:1-13
Psalm 57:1-11
Proverbs 23:9-11
  
Septem ber 14Septem ber 14
Isaiah 15:1-18:7
Galatians 1:1-24
Psalm 58:1-11
Proverbs 23:12
  
Septem ber 15Septem ber 15
Isaiah 19:1-21:17
Galatians 2:1-16
Psalm 59:1-17
Proverbs 23:13-14
  
Septem ber 16Septem ber 16
Isaiah 22:1-24:23



Galatians 2:17-3:9
Psalm 60:1-12
Proverbs 23:15-16
  
Septem ber 17Septem ber 17
Isaiah 25:1-28:13
Galatians 3:10-22
Psalm 61:1-8
Proverbs 23:17-18

Fo rwa rd  th i s  ema i lFo rwa rd  th i s  ema i l STAY CONNECTED         

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1102018840716&ea=&a=1128826324053
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D84m8E1iCjHzlqcoxHEJo4QOJ8INhrmL2sfsDG9yyRKw_abp6VUGT8u1qftFdJsEeBEZfEzSTecNUOOXLijZF1f6NWlG1GfrPCWfP0aW2SpEg41TvzZz2K_AeAmsbLI_AsROoR1TGC3kk2_QYDyfncYvMEYEdnEDIgpPdm2PQJArGSChYnge44h3dBn-xk1llLOqLtIHoo8=&c=&ch=
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